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Akngulye
Inarlenge
Antyipere
Nyemale
Tangkiye
Pweleke
Akngulye Artnore
Agherre
Aherte
Rapite
Thakwere
Pikepike
Angkentye Arrernte Angkelhithekerte

akngulye - dog
antenhe - possum
yepeyepe - sheep
inarlenge - echidna/spiny anteater
antyipere - bat
nyemale - rat
kamorle - camel
tangiye - donkey
pweleke - bullock/cattle
tyelpe - native cat
akngulye atnore - dingo
agherre - kangaroo
arrwe - rock wallaby
arenge - euro
aherte - bandicoot
alkngetherrke - cat
rapite - rabbit
nhanthe - horse
thakwere - mouse
pikepike - pig